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Ascending infections, especially those following
the rupturing of membranes, have occupied the
obstetricians for generations because of the in-
creased risk to mother and infants.
With the development of perinatal medicine during
the last 15 years this risk has increased because of
the introduction of intensive monitoring during
labor. Several studies have shown that the colon-
ization of the amniotic fluid increases rapidly
within a few hours after the rupturing öf mem-
branes [4,11,19]. The use of intensive monitoring
techniques (cardiotocography, fetal bloodsampling,
more internal examinations) adds to the intro-
duction of organisms [8, 9, 12, 15]. This is
demonstrated in Fig. l. While prophylactic use of
antibiotics will decrease the immediate risk to
mother and infant [17] this is not considered an
appropriate solution because of the selection of
resistant organisms [19].
Therefore, we have sought a new approach which
would allow to combat the ascension of organisms
without increasing hospital infections. With
initiation of intrapartum monitoring we introduce
together with the scalp electrode for fetal heart
monitoring a thin plastic catheter attached to the
electrode (Fig. 2) through which a suitable dis-
infectant solution is slowly pumped throughout
the subsequent period of delivery. Thus the birth
canal is being constantly rinsed with the solution
from the presenting part to the vulva. We use äs
the disinfectant an organic complex of polyvinyl-
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Fig. 1. Frequency of colonized amniotic fluid samples äs
a function of the time between rupturing of membranes
and delivery in births with and without cardiotocography.
After DAHLER et al [9].
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Fig. 2. The spiral ECG electrode is attached together with
the catheter on the fetal scalp (demonstration on a new-
born). Sample electrodes are available from SIEMENS AG
D-852 Erlangen.
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The choice of the disinfectant was influenced by
the following considerations: iodine has been
among the most reliable disinfectants for decades;
it is bactericidal, fungicidal, sporocidal, tuber-
culocidal, trichomonocidal, and virucidal for
some viruses. Because of some properties (e.g.
tissue irritation, allergic sensitization) it has
found only limited use. Because of the complex
bond of iodine in Betadine, it lacks the disad-
vantages of "free" iodine while the disinfectant
action ispreserved [16]. Betadine is extraordinarily
well tolerated.
An increase in serum iodine following application
of Betadine is, if any, far less and shorter than
following tincture of iodine or LUGOL'S solution
[l, 2, 21]. Betadine is a suitable means of pre-
operative skin disinfection [6]. Local irritations
are insignificant. According to POSTLETHWAIT and
DILLON [20] there was only one skin reaction in
666 patients undergoing pre-operative skin dis-
infection and BOGASH [5] saw only two cases of
skin reaction in 5900 cases.
The use of Betadine in iodine-sensitized volunteers
according to SHELANSKI [22] led to practically no
reaction.
Betadine is also used therapeutically on sensitive
tissues e.g. in the mouth [7, 26], for the treatment
of urethritis [25] and, finally, äs a l % solution for
peritoneal dialysis [13] and mediastinal Irrigation
[24]. A number of publications have dealt with
its use in vagina, especially in the treatment of
vaginitis. The first publication was in 1963 [23];
more recent reports were authored by BERNHARD,
1973 [3], MANEKSHA, 1974 [18] and HAUSER,
1975 [14]. The use of Betadine for pre-operative
disinfection of the vagina was reported by
DUIGNAN and LÖWE [10].
l Material and methods
Between August and December 1976 all patients
with cervical dilatation of 4 cm and less at the
time of admission to the delivery room were
entered into the study. Study patients and controls
were alternated. Every other patient immediately
after positioning in the labor bed underwent
introduction of the fetal scalp electrode to which
the catheter for the irrigation with disinfectant
Tab. I. Average number of vaginal and rectal examinations



























was attached. Immediately after the application
of the electrode we began with the administration
of Betadine to the presenting part of the fetus. In
order to accomplish an initially rapid coverage of
the environment of the presenting part, ten drops
per minute (=15 ml/hour) were given during the
first ten minutes. During the following four hours
the dose was 4 drops per minute (= 6 ml/hour)
and from then on until delivery 2 drops per
minute (= 3 ml/hour) of the undiluted Betadine
solution. In the control patients fetal scalp elec-
trodes were positioned without the apparatus for
the irrigation with a disinfectant. The other
methods of intrapartum monitoring such äs
vaginal or rectal examinations and fetal scalp
blood analysis were used similarly in both groups
(Tab. I).
Body temperature was controlled by axfllary meas-
urement at 4 p.m. every day.
2 Results and discussion
Morbidity in the postpartum period is considered
the most important parameter for infection
associated with labor. Tab. II and Fig. 3 identify
the cases with subfebrile (37,0-37.9° C) and
febrile (> 38° C) temperatures.
Because of the importance of the latent period
between rupture of membranes and associated
ascension of organisms and the initiation of the
Betadine irrigation of the vagina we evaluated
only those cases in which the period between
the rupturing of membranes and the positioning of
the electrode was less than 3 hours. In most
J. Perinat. Med. 6 (1978)
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or fever 1 day and
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temperature 3-6







d c & d
Fever > 10 days
n % n %
0 0 6 4 . 7
Not applied 104 85.2
n = 122
1.6 13 10.7 2.5 16 13.1
»· x2-Test: significant difference (p < 0.05)
instances rupturing of membranes and electrode
positioning occurred almost at the same time.
As seen in Tab. II and Fig. 3, 4 groups have
been classified: minimal orno morbidity (Group a)
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Fig. 3. Postpartum morbidity. Ordinate: cases with fever;
abscissa: cases with subfebrile temperatures. Dotation of
fever is indicated in days.
Example: in the case on top of the graph, the patient had
fever for 14 days and was subfebrile for 3 days.
atures of six days while the most severe Group d
was comprised of cases with fever of ten days
and longer. In between are Groups b and c. The
X2-Test shows significant differences in favor of
the patients treated with Betadine. It is also seen
that the duration of the fever was oiily 2.0 days in
patients with Betadine administration äs opposed
to 3.8 days in women without Betadine (Tab. III).
The mean duration in cases of subfebrile temper-
atures was 2.0 and 2.7 days. An analysis of cases
receiving antibiotics is seen in Tab. IV. In both
groups most of the cases received the antibiotic in
order to protect the fetus because of a fever
which occurred during birth. Consequently this
antibiotic was continued post-partum. In the
cases receiving antibiotics it was seen that the
antibiotics were given 4.5 days on the average
to patients with Betadine application äs opposed
to 6.9 days in the others. The mean duration of
post-partum fever was lower in patients with
Betadine application. The total number of patients
receiving antibiotics is löw demonstrating our
relatively strict indication for their use.
Neonatal morbidity was also analysed. In neither
group were there cases of serious infections.
Interesting was the number of scalp infections
following fetal blood analyses and at the
J. Perinat. Med. 6 (1978)
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Tab. III. Tabulation of the total number of febrile days and the total number of days with subfebrile temperatures and































Tab. IV. Cases receiving antibiotics.




















Total No. of Days per
patient-anti- patient
biotic days
27 x = 4.5













Tab. V. Neonatal morbidity.
Betadine No. of analyzed No. of infantswith














sites of electrode application (Tab. V). This
again demonstrates that the risk for even these
minor infections is notably less following the use
of Betadine.
These first results allow the conclusion that the
method described here can result in a decreased
risk of intrapartum infection. While this certainly
does not adequately answer all problems of ob-
ste tric infectious disease, the method appears
suitable for further development.
There were no important side effects or dis-
advantages from the use of Betadine. A t the most
a certain dryness of the vagina was observed which
was clinically insignificant.
Summary
The introduction of intensive intrapartum monitoring has
led to an increased risk of ascending infections (Fig. 1).
Because of the potential spread of hospital infections the
prophylactic use of antibiotics is not appropriate. A new
method is described which is suitable to combat the
ascension of organisms without promoting the spread of
resistant organisms in Hospitals.
At the beginning of the intensive monitoring a plastic
catheter attached to the fetal scalp electrode is applied
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(Fig. 2). Through this catheter a well tolerated disin-
fectant solution is perfused out through the birth canal
throughout the entire labor. The disinfectant used is an
organic iodine complex (BetadineR). This preparation
avoids the disadvantages of free iodine while maintaining
füll disinfectant activity and it isparticularly well tolerated.
From August through December 1976 this method was
used in alternating patients admitted with a cervical
dilatation of 4 cm and less. The neonatal and maternal
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post-partum morbidity was compared. In cases with a
latent period between ruptured membranes and Betadine
application of less than 3 hours, the Betadine patients
(n = 127 cases) äs opposed to the group without Betadine
(n = 122 patients) demonstrated marked differences in
regard to the increasing severity of morbidity (Tab. II,
Fig. 3). A x2-test demonstrated a significantly better out-
come in cases treated with Betadine. In addition patients
who had received the Betadine treatment had fever of
less duration (Tab. III).
Antibiotics were used in only 5-7% in both groups,
primarily because of intrapartum fever. The average
duration of the antibiotic coufsfe was 4.5 days for patients
with Betadine and 6.9 days for patients without (Tab. IV).
Neonatal morbidity was low in both groups but the
local infections associated with scalp sampling and
electrode application was less in infants whose mothers
had been in the Betadine group.
The first results allow the conclusion that the described
method is useful in the decreasing of risk of intrapartum
infections.
Keywords: Betadine, danger of infection, intensive surveillance, reduction of risks.
Zusammenfassung
Ein neuer Weg zur Senkung der subpaitualen Infektions-
gefährdung
Die Einführung der Intensivüberwachung sub partu hat
zu einer Erhöhung der Gefahr von aszendierenden Infek-
tionen geführt (Abb. 1). Der prophylaktische Einsatz von
Antibiotflca stellt wegen der Förderung des Hospitalismus
' keine sinnvolle Lösung dar. Ein neues Voigehen ist er-
probt worden, welches gestattet, die Keimaszension zu
bekämpfen, den Hospitalismus aber nicht zu fördern.
Zu Beginn der Intensivüberwachung wird mit Anbringen
der Kopf Schwartenelektrode zur Durchführung der Kardio-
tokographie gleichzeitig ein dünner, an der Elektrode
haftender Kunststoffkatheter eingeführt (Abb. 2). Über
diesen Katheter wird während des gesamten Geburts-
geschehens eine gut verträgliche Desinfektionslösung lang-
sam herausgepumpt, wobei die Geburtswege, bis außen
zur Vulva hin, ständig mit der Lösung benetzt werden.
Erprobt wurde eine organische Jod-Komplex-Verbindung:
Betadine (BetaisodonaR). Die desinfizierende Wirksam-
keit dieses Präparates ist voll erhalten, ohne daß die
Nachteile des freien Jods sich auswirken. Das Präparat
ist außerordentlich gut verträglich.
Von August bis Dezember 1976 wurde in einer alter-
nierenden Reihe bei Kreißenden mit einer Muttermunds^
weite von 4 cm und weniger dieses Verfahren angewandt,
wobei sowohl die Morbidität der Mütter im Wochenbett,
als auch die der Neugeborenen gegenübergestellt wurde.
In Fällen, in denen die Latenzzeit zwischen vorausgegan-
genem Blasensprung und Beginn oder möglichem Beginn
der Betadine-Applikation weniger als 3 Stunden betrug,
zeigen sich im Kollektiv mit Betadine-Anwendung
(n = 127 Fälle) gegenüber dem Kollektiv ohne Betadine-
Anwendung (n = 122 Fälle) deütüche Unterschiede bei
zunehmendem Schweregrad der Morbidität (Tab. II,
Abb. 3). Der x2-Test zeigte bei einseitiger Betrachtung
signifikante Unterschiede zugunsten der mit Betadine
behandelten Patientinnen. Auch zeigte sich, daß Patien-
tinnen, die Fieber oder subfebrile Temperatüren hatten,
diese im Durchschnitt bei Frauen ohne Applikation
von Betadine länger anhielten (Tab. ).
Antibiotika wurden in beiden Kollektiven nur in 5-7%
aller Fälle, hauptsächlich wegen sub partu aufgetretenen
Fiebers verabfolgt. Die durchschnittliche Dauer der
Antibiotika-Gabe betrug bei Patientinnen mit Betadine-
Applikation 4,5 und ohne 6,9 Tage (Tab. IV).
Die Morbidität der Kinder wurde ebenfalls aufgewertet
(Tab. V). Hieraus geht ebenfalls hervor, daß die Infek-
tionsgefährdung, wenn es sich hierbei auch mehr um
banale lokale Infekte handelt, nach Betadine-Applikation
geringer ist.
Aus den ersten Ergebnissen läßt sich bereits der Schluß
ziehen, daß mit dem beschriebenen Verfahren der sub-
partualen Infektionsbekämpfung eine Risikominderung
zu erzielen ist.
Schlüsselwörter: Betadine, Infektionsgefahr, Intensivüberwachung, Risikoverminderung,
Resume
, Nouvelles methodes de reduction des risques d'infection
subpartuale
L'introduction de la surveillance intensive sub partu a
provoque une augmentation des risques d'infections
ascendantes (Fig. 1). L'application prophylactique d'anti-
biotiques ne represente pas la bonne solution, car eile
necessite l'hospitalisation. Une nouvelle methode a donc
ete exp6rimentee pour permeitre de combattre la montee
germinative sans hospitalisation.
Au debut de la surveillance intensive, on fixe une elec-
trode sur le cuir chevelu pour la cardiotocographie et oft
introduit en meine temps un catheter plastique adherent
a l'electrode (Fig. 2). Pendant toute la duree de Faccpuch-
ement, on injecte lentement par ce catheter une solution
desinfectante bien toleree afin d'humecter en permanence
les voies genitales jusqü'ä ia vulve. On a experimente ä cet
egard la betadine (BetaisodonaR), un compose organique
de complexe-iode. L'efficacite desinfectante de cette
substance reste intacte sans que se manifestent les in-
convenients del'iodelibre. La preparation est parfaitement
tol6ree.
D'aoüt a deceinbre 1976 cette methode a.ete appliquee
dans une serie alternee de femmes en travail avec une
ouverture de Förifice de Futerus de 4 cm et moins et avec
annotation de la morbidite des meres en couches ainsi que
des noüveaux-nes. Dans les cas oü la duree latente entre la
rupture des membranes et je debut possible ou reel de
application de betadine a ete inferieure a trois heures, on
J. Perinat. Med. 6 (1978)
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a pu observer des differences tres nettes de gravite croissante
de morbidite entre les groupes traites a la betadine (n =
127 cas) et non traitos (n = 122 cas) (Tab. II, Fig. 3).
Le Test 2 a montre a l'observation unilaterale des
differences significatives favorables aux parturientes
traitees a la betadine. De meme, on a pu noter que les
parturientes qui avaient de la fievre ou une temperature
subfebrile ont retrouve en general plus rapidement une
temperature normale sous administration de betadine
(Tab. III). Les antibiotiques n'ont ete donnes dans les
deux groupes que dans 5 a 1% des cas, en presence surtout
de fievre sub pari u. La duree moyenne de Tadministration
d'antibiotiques a ete de 4,5 jours pour les parturientes.
avec betadine et de 6,9 jours pour les au tres (Tab. IV).
La morbidite des enfants a ete egalement evaluee (Tab. V)
et on a pu observer que le danger d'infection - meme s'il
s'agit ici davantage d'infections locales peu importantes -
est moins grand apres administration de betadine.
Les Premiers resultats montrent donc qu'il est possible de
reduire les risques d'infection sub partuale en recourant
au traitement decrit ci-dessus.
Mots-cles: Betadine, danger d'infection, reduction des risques, surveülance intensive.
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